
Activist 
education

Branch awards

Gala dinner



A creche is provided during courses and workshops 
by Nipperbout.
Your branch must confirm your place. Registration 
closes on 8 April 2024. Eastern

Activist courses
New branch officers all day Saturday and Sunday AM
Secretary | Chair | Equalities co-ordinator | LGBT+ officer | Health and safety officer

Communicating to Win all day Saturday and Sunday AM
A course for branch secretaries or other branch leaders to examine how we can be more 
successful in our comms, mobilising members and making thenm feel part of the union.

Introductory workshops for UNISON members and activists
Migrant workers’ rights Saturday AM
Find out about the issues facing migrant workers and what we can do to resolve them.

Labour’s New Deal for Workers Saturday PM
Help make Labour’s offer to workers part of the general election conversation.

Maternity and parental rights Saturday PM
Learn about maternity rights and pay before and after birth, and what partners are entitled to.

In-depth workshops for UNISON activists
Disability equality all day Saturday
Examine how to get disability equality on the recruitment and bargaining agenda and learn more 
about the law affecting disabled workers.

Negotiating around migrant workers Saturday PM
Following the morning session, look at what actions we can take to recruit and support migrant 
staff and the specialist support UNISON offers.

Negotiating around member learning Saturday PM
Member learning benefits staff and employers — how can we embed it in our workplaces?

Branch and activist awards
n Campaigning branch of the year 
n Health and safety branch of the year 
n Communications branch of the year 
n Activist of the year 
n Equalities activist of the year 
n Young activist of the year 
n Recruiting branch of the year 
n Learning branch of the year
n Overall branch of the year
Make your nominations online by Wednesday  
20 March. Winners will be selected by the finance, 
development and organisation committee.

https://eastern.unison.org.uk/events/branch-secretary-training/
https://eastern.unison.org.uk/events/branch-chair-2024/
https://eastern.unison.org.uk/events/branch-equalities-2024/
https://eastern.unison.org.uk/events/branch-lgbt-2024/
https://eastern.unison.org.uk/events/branch-hs-2024/
https://eastern.unison.org.uk/events/comm-to-win-one-weekend-2024/
https://eastern.unison.org.uk/events/migrant-rights-2024/
https://eastern.unison.org.uk/events/labours-new-deal-for-workers-workshop/
https://eastern.unison.org.uk/events/maternity-and-parental-rights/
https://eastern.unison.org.uk/events/disability-equality-2024/
https://eastern.unison.org.uk/events/negotiating-migrants-2024/
https://eastern.unison.org.uk/events/negotiating-member-learning-2024/
https://eastern.unison.org.uk/news/2024/01/nominations-open-for-one-weekend-awards/
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